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PURELY

Emery Murphy, of Marengo, Iowa,
Is visiting friends in town.

Chas. Martini is spending this week
with friends in Denver.

0. W. Brown, of NorthpoJt, trans-
acted business in town Wednesday.

Miss Mable Stafford went to Hershey
this morning for a week's visit with
friends.

P. L. Moonoy left Wednesday on a
brief trip to Colorado Springs and
Denver.

Miss Ruth Strcitz went to Grand
Island Wesnesday for a week's visit
with friends.

Mrs. M. Ellas returned Wednesday
from n brief visit with relatives at Cas-pora-

Cheyenne.

Mrs. J. C. Strahorn returned Wed-

nesday from a trip to Denver and other
Colorado points.

Elmer Anderson, Frank.IIart and Carl
Eaton returned Wednosday noon from a
pleasure trip to Omaha.

Bert Barber returned to his home at
Lewellen Wednesday after a brief visit
with friends in town.

Mrs. John Weaver returned Wednes-
day from an extended visit with rela-

tives at Sroma, S. D.

McDonald, of Chey-
enne, is visiting at the home of her sis-

ter Mrs. Wm. Hubbard.
H. E. Vincent wdnt to Grand Island

yesterday where he will transact busi-

ness for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Delaney came
up from Gothenburg Wednesday for a
brief visit with friends.

Miss Lois Gardner, who had been the
guest of Miss Duke, returned to her
home in Shelton Wednesday.

Mrs. Nelson. Hammer and daughter
Freeda will leave tomorrow for uweek's
visit with friends in Denver.

Miss Dunn, of Chicago, is a guest at
the Ja3. Hart home, coming hero to at-

tend the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hundley returned

Tuesday from a three weeks' visit with
relatives at Portland and Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Rasmussen re-

turned Wednesday night from a two
weeks visit with relatives at Bolcus,
Neb.

Mrs. Anderson and three sons, of
Omaha, returned home Wednesday
after spending several days with friends
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Leon and son left
the early part of the week for a visit
with relatives in Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mang left Wed-
nesday for Denver and other Colorado
points expecting to bo absent about
two weeks.

Dr. Carl Stannard, who had been
spending several days at the Watts
home west of town, left Wednesday for
Casey, Iowa.

Miss Crocker, of Council Bluffs,
visited friends in town Tuesday evening
enroute homo from a visit in Denver
and other Colorado points.

Miss Gwendolen Garlow returned to
her home in Columbus Wednesday after
a week's visit with her brother and
family at the Cody ranch.

Mrs. Lem Graves, who had been visit-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Mooney
for a week, returned to her home in

Grand Island Tuesday afternoon.
Walter Perkins, brother of C.J. Per-

kins, accompanied by his family, nr-riv-

this week from Jefferson, Wis.,
and will visit in town for two or three
weeks.

A Growing Girl

changes more rap
idly in appearance
than anybody else
One day sho is a
child, the next
"quite a young
lady." If there is
a girl at your house
keep a record of
her development
by a series of

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Bring her here
to-da- y and so start
tho scrios with
photographs of tho
highest artistic
murlt Vou'il bo
glad you have
them in years to
come. She'll nevor
be ashamed to
have you show
them.
E. 0. Halvcrstadt,
4V5 Dewwy Strxrut.

I TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smolick of the Third Wnrd.

Engraved calling cards, wedding an
nouncements and invitations. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

J. W. Abbott was down from Her
shey Wednesday evening to meet Mrs.
Abbott, who returned from a two
months' visit with friends at La Plata,
Neb.

Henry Westenfield, who has been
seeking relief from a serious caso of
rheumatism at noints in Wvomintr and
Utah, returned homo yesterday. Ho
has been absent several months but re-

turns very little improved.
Found On the streets Auir. 24th some

money. Owner can have same by calling
at 1020 West Third street.

Congressman Kinkaid wishes us to
express his most henrty and sincero
thanks for the excellent vote given him
in this county for his renominntion.
From present appearances it would
seem that he will receive about three
votes to one for his principal competi
tor.

Don't overlook us when you need
lace curtains, the variety of our Btock
will surprise you. Wilcox Department
Store.

Ed Garrison who is visiting friends in
town, is now encased in the lumber
business in Washington, that is ho
takes contracts for cutting and deliver
ing trees to the mill. Ho lately closed
a contract for twenty thousand dollars.
Mr. Garrison says he has done well
since leaving Lincoln county.

We have very pretty pieces in Hand
Painted China. Also the celebrated
Karnak Brass Goods. Clinton, Jeweler
and Optician.

Miss Dorothy Hubbard entertained
twenty-fou- r young people Tuesday
evening in favor of Ira Russel. The
evening was very enjoynbly spnt in
guessing games in winch Miss Hazel
Broach won first prize and Harold
Langford was awarded the booby prize.
A two course lunch was served at the
close of the evening.

Come to us with your carpet, rug or
linoleum wants. No trouble to show
you what we have. Wilcox Department
Store.

The Episcopal Sunday school held a
yery enjoyable picnic Wednesday at the
Hall grove northeast of town. TJie chil
dren were transported to the grounds
in four large wagons, and were enter
tained while there by various games
and contests. The customary picnic
lunch was served at noon. The young
sters returned about 5.30CtTred but
happy. V

We received a shipment of the newest
things in fall skirts ranging from $7 to
$20.00 each this week. Come in and see
the new styles.

Wilcox Department Store.
During tho past month several

changes have occured in business circles
at Hershey. O. II. Eyerly & Co. sold
their general merchandise business to
J. F. Ganson, Trent disposed of hirf
livery business to Mr. Eyerly, L. P.
Krong sold his restaurant to J. W.
Abbot who has rented it to Mr. Trent,
who takes possession Sept. 1st. Mr
Krong will probably remove to the
east part of the state.

Always somethingdoing in te

and yours-to-plea- in tailored suits for
men and young men at the Hub Cloth-
ing Dept.

Clias. Bogue returned this week from
St. Louis where he attended the con-

ference of the chairmen of the protec-
tive boards of the B. of R. T. and the
0. R. C, Mr. Bogue representing the
former order. A plan for a demand of
increased wages for trainmen was out-
lined and a conference with a committee
representing all roads west of Chicago
will be held in that city tho latter part
of September.

Excelsior Springs

MINERAL WATER.

Wo are sole agents for the medicinal
waters from this famous resort. Per
sons suffering with stomntiii liver
ami kidney troublua should givu theso
Waters a trial.

Sulpho Saline Water Pints 15c, Qts.
25c, half gnl. COc.

Siloam und Regent Water Pints 15c,
Quarts 25c.

Sotorian Ginger Ale Pints 15c or 2
for 25c. (Manufactured from Soterian
Lithia Water.)

special discount in case lots.

stone Drug c.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. M. M. Young and Bon, of Dan-berr- y,

Neb., are visiting at tho homo
of J. S. Young.

Arthur Plumer, of Denver, trans-
acted business and visited friends in
town yesterday.

Miss Elizaboth Weinberger loft Wed
nesday night for a brief visit with
friends in Denver.

Misses Hazel and Mildred Stryker
went to Lincoln Tuesday night where
they will make their futuro home.

Keith Neville returned Wednesday
from Grand Island where he attended
tho Western Interstate Tournament.

Dick Baker and Charles Austin re
turned yesterday from Cheyenne, where
they attended tho Frontier celebration.

County Clerk Elliott and family havo
been spending tho past few days at
tho Combs ranch in Myrtle nrecinct.

Miss Kathleen Flynn leaves this
evening for Cheyenne where sho will
spend Saturday and Sunday with friends.

Miss Merle Thornburg is working in
the Cresslcr dental parlors during the
absence of her sister who is off for a
two weeks vacation.

Miss Leety, who had been the guest
of her sister Mrs. John Singleton for
several months past, left yesterday for
her homo in Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. 0. B. Whipple, of Sacramento,
Cal., who had been visiting relatives
at Kearney for two weeks, arrived yes-

terday and will be the guest of friends
in town for a short time.

0. T. Lytle Dies.
0. T. Lytle, who was found in an

unconscious condition Monday on his
place seven miles north of Hershey,
died at the P. & S. hospital at 8:30
yesterday morning, to which institution
he had been taken the evening before
As related in Tuesday's Tribune, the
deceased suffered a paralytic stroke of
the left sido. At no time after the
stroke was there hope that ho would
survive, but he was taken to the hos-

pital in ordor that such aid as could be
given him might be moro easily avail-
able.

Tho deceased was about sixty-fiv- e

years of age, and he has several grown
children, Mrs. D. A. Russell, of this
city, being one of two daughters.

Interment will be made in the North
Platte cemetery, but at this writing
arrangements for tho funeral have not
been fully arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Leonard are
visiting friends in Brady.

Machinist Frank Herrod is off duty
on account of sickness.

L. E. Sherwood, of Sutherland, was
a business visitor in town yesterday.

J. McGowan left last night for a
visit with relatives in Grand Island.

Supt Cahill, of the Nebraska divi-

sion, transacted business in town yes-
terday.

Asst. Supt. Jacob Allaire, of tho Ne-

braska division, was a visitor at the
local shops yesterday.

For Sale.
One of the best paying

business ever offered. Let
Bratt & Goodman show you
this.

SWEATERS.

We have a special line of

Sweaters and are selling them
rapidly. Better see about

i yours.

,
Wilcox Department Store.

i Light Frost.
A light frost was vioiblo yesterday

morning, so says Weather Observer
McDowall. Tho temporaturo early yes-

terday morning dropped to thirty-su- e

degrees. The cold wave, which reached
this section Wednesday evening was
due to snow in tho Black Hills section.
There was n heavy frost in all parts of
Wyoming yesterday morning.

Ballots will be Recounted.
The county clerk's office received an

affidavit from J. C. Dnhlman yesterday
in which he recites that ho believes that
a recount of tho ballots cast in Lincoln
county at tho recent primary is nocon-sar- y.

County Clerk Elliott will there
fore assemble canvussers and a recount
of the ballots wit be made. Similar action
will bo taken in each of tho counties of
the state. served notice
on Dnhlman that he would ask arocount
in certain counties. Dahlman went him
ono better by demanding a recount in all
the counties.

Farmers Can Afford Cars.
A Chicago special to tho Omaha Bco

says: Officials of representative banks
located in the county sents of fifty-fou- r

counties pf Nebraska deny that the
credit in that state has been impaired
by the purchase of automobiles, and in
all except one instance declare that it
has not been necessary for the farmers
to give a mortgage to purchase one of
the modern flyers

Tho denials are in answer to a s BJoaj
of six questions addressed to these ban-

kers in letters sent out by Geo. W. Ma-

son, Chicago manager of the Omaha
Beo, and Tho Twentieth Century Far-
mer.

Arthur McNamra, president of tho
First National of this city sent in the
following reply:

"In this section only the farmers who
are able to buy machines own them.
We feel that farmers have as much
right to purchase automobiles at tho
present time as they had to buy horses
and carriages in tho past. We believe
farmera aro living better and enjoying
more luxuries for tho reason they can
afford it."

Becker-Aclcerm- an Wedding.
At tho W. H. Dionor residence in

the Third Ward Wednesday evening
occured the wedding of Miss Katherine
Becker and William Ackerman, both
of this city. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Harmon, of tho Luth-
eran church, and witnessed by a small
number of guests, only intimate friends
and relatives of tho couple.

The bride was gowned in a beautiful
und very becoming dress of silk, trimmed
with lace. Sho was attended by hor
cousin Miss Mary Becker who also wore
white silk. The groom was attended
by John Becker, brother of the bride.

Following tho cermony a weddingsup-pe- r
was Served and the yonng couple

left on the midnight train for Cass
county where the bride's mothermakes
her home. After a two weeks' visit
they will make this city their home.

The bride formerly made her home in
Gandy, but for somo time past has been
making her homo in this city and has
won a largo circle of friends who join
in extending their best wishes to tho
young couple. Mr. Ackerman, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Ackerman,
north of town, is a steady upright young
man with a host of friends. He is in
the employ of tho railroad company at
tho freight depot.

Frank S. Black, of New
York, writes for iho press a brief ar-

ticle on what ho considers tho danger
to tho republican party. Briefly summed
up his conclusion is this: "Men fight
better in companies than any one of
mem would detached, bcatter your
army in fragments and your last cam-
paign has been won. The republican
party is now facing this danger. We
seem to have thrown away our party
guns and knapsacks and aro now visiting
in tents hitherto of doubtful rcputa
tion." Mr. Black puta the thing per
fuctly straight. It is time for thostrag.
glors to get buck into camp.

With Aldrich and Dahlman as tho
gubernatorial candidates, the is:mo
in this campaign will be county
option to the exclusion of all others
questions. Dahlman stands for "per
sonal liberty" in its broadest application;
ho opposes county option and says ho
will vote such n measure if passed by
tho legislature, nnd is also opposed to
tho eight o'clock alosiug law. In 6thot
words he is in faVor of Nebraska bointf
wider open than at present. Aldrich
believes that county option is right in
theory and correct in practice, and that
all the people of tho county Bhouid say
whether liquor shall bo sold in tho
county. Botli candidates are plain and
unequivocal in their respective position;
neither bent about tho bush.

Ladies' extra luufq Tailored Sultk ,

BEFORE AND AFTER.
Moses P. O'Brien claim agent of tho

C. B. & 0. R. R. company, was in
tho city Tuesday, and as evidence that
he is not lacking in tho wit, . which
has made the race from wh ich ho
sprung, kindly contributes tho following;

"Tho farmer said to James his Son:
"Old Dobbin's usefulness is done; I'vo
worked him now for thirty years, and
whilo it fills my eyes with tears to have
to shoot him through tho head, its bet-

tor for him to bo dead."
The Son replied: "A railway train

has saved us all tho grief and pain; Old
Dobbin got upon tho track, a train came
up and broko his back." "Great
Spoons", the farmer cried,"I'llwrito a
letter to the road tonight; I'll see if it
can maim and slay fine-blood- stock
and get away.

That hoss 'was sired by Norman
Chimes, that won tho Derby seven
times, I just was thinking Bitting horo,
that I would show him at tho fair, and
take in first or second prize. That hobs
could gallop for a week and then get
down nnd trot a streak.

I scarcely ever go to town but men
with money run mo down, and nsk if
Dobbin is for sale; when I tell them
no, they fairly wail.

And Dobbin's dead, my cherished
steed.

The daggone road that made him
bleed will pay hlB valuo if there's law
or justica west of Omaha. A thousand
bones and nothing less will take tho'
edgo off my distress."

Commissioners Proceedings.
August 19th, 1910.

Board of county commissioners met
ngrecabln to adjournment, present full
board and county clerk. Continued get
ting out school Raines .

Adjourned until tomorrow.
August 20, 1910.

Continued getting out school values.
Augsut 22, 1910.

Board of equalization met at 10 a. m.
and took recess until tomorrow at 9 a.
m. and meets as a board of county
commissioners and continues to pre
pare school values. Tho board of coun
ty commrsflionors adjourned until to-

morrow.
August 23, 1910.

Board of equalization mot pursuant
to recess taken, present Walter,
Springer and Streitz, county commis
sioners and county clerk.

Tho board proceeded to make and did
make tho annual levy as follows:

County general fund 7 mills, county
gcnoral road fund 4 mills, soldier relief
fund 2-- mills, general bridge fund 2
mills; total county levy 13-- 2 mills.

Eureka bridge bond and interest 3

mills.
Hershey bridge bond and interest 3

mills.
Bostwick bridge bond and interest 1

mill.
School district levies:
No. 1 Genoral fund 24 mills, bond 1

and 1-- 2 mills.
No. 2 General fund 20 mills; bond 4

mills.
No. 3 General fund 10 mills, high

school 2 mills.
No. 4 General fund 10 mills.
No. 5 General fund 5 mills, high

school 1 mill.
No. G General fund 23 mills.
No. 7 Genoral fund 22 mills, Bond 3

mills.
No. 9 General fund G mills.
No. 10 Goneral fund 18 mills, high

school 1 mill.
No. 11 General fundl2mills.
No. 12 General fund 20 mills, high

school 2 mills.
No. 13 General fund 25 mills, high

school 3 mills.
No. 14 Goneral fund 20 mills.
No. 15 General fund 10 mills.
No. 10 General fund 25 mills.
No. 17 General fund 15 mills, bond

mills, high school 1 mill.
F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

For Sale.
Two 3 year-ol- d Short Horn Bulls and

somo Heifors. Inquiruof A. S. Bollow,
Cody's ranch.

KIMONAS.

They are just the kind you

will find very handy to wear

at home or t6 slip into your

suit case for travel.

Princess and loose effects.

Lawns, silks, crepes and flan-

nelettes.

Wilcox Department Store.

fcfrfctJ

PLATTE,

PERSONAL.

MissMargaret

O'Brien-Hawle- y

Shallcnbcrgcr

Empire,

List of City Property fer Sale.
First Ward.

Now six room house, bath, electric
lights, basement under wholo house.
Corner lot with cement walks around
lotandhouso. Only 7 blocks out $2500.-0- 0.

New 5 room houso, with bath room
(not eduipped). Situated on South Wal-
nut street. $1,800.00. $300.00 cash will
handlo this, the balance to be made in
monthly payments.

4 room houso, pantry and closets,
Good barn. Nico lawn and shade trees,
Situate So. Walnut strcot. $1,5000.00.

Second Waiid.
Maurico Fowler place. This lot alono

will bo worth more than wo are asking
for tho lot and improvements at the

resent tlmo within the next five yearsg
co us quick for prices and terms.
8 Room house, with bath, electric

lights, cellar, lawn, und trees. Situtato
in South part of city. $1,850.00. You
will have to step lively if you want a
chance at this.

6 Room houso with bath. In one of
the beat locations in tho city. Nice lawn
and trees. $2,300.00.

5 Room houso, nice lawn and trees on
West Gth street. Nine blocks out.

9 Room housoon Wcst4th street. Lawn
and trees. Has all been rebuilt just
lately and is as good as new. Ten
blocks out. $3,500.00.

6 Room house on West Gth street.
Corner lot. Now houso. $2,000.00.

Wo have a small tract of land just
outsldo city limits with three room
house on it. Equal to about two city
lots. $800.00 will buy it. Only ten blocks
from Court House.

Thikd Waud.
G Room houso with two nlco Sots on

East 10th strcot. Nico lawn and trees.
Houso newly painted and papered.
Bargain at $2,200.00.

G Room houso with two lots. Nice
lawn and trees on West 10th streot.
$2,000.00.

6 Room houso on North Dowey St.,
Good cellar, electric lights SI, 800.00.

5 Room houso on West 8th St .Nice
lawn and trees $1,600.00.

All tho above can bo had on terms.
Seo us:- -

Templb Real Estate & Insurance, Agency.
1 & 2 McDonald Block.

C. F. Temtle, Mgr.
Phone Red 46.

For Sale.
Rooming hpuso best location in city;

thirteen rooma and eighteen bods. Ask
to sea tho books as to its being amonoy
maker. Prico $1,200. For sale by D.
E. Morrill.

Strayed or Stolen
From the Frank Facka farm southeast
of town ubout tho middle of May, ono
whito faced cow with calf, and
ono two year old red Bteor branded
with fish on left Bide. Anyone know-
ing of their whereabouts please notify
tno auove.

CANNING
TIME.
soon bo at tho canning

YOU'LL with all its hard
It would be a pity to

have the fruits of your efforts
spoil during tho winter. See
that iars and bottlos aro well
sealed.

PURIFIDE
PARAFIN

is tho best thing to seal them
with. Can bo used over and
over and is tasteless and harm-
less.

Pure High Grade Spices,

Jar Rubbers,

Sealing Wax, Etc.

SCHILLER & CO.,
Family Druggists.

Try Our Flour.
Up-to-da- to $1.50 per Back or $2.90

per hundred, B. & M. $1,45 per sack
or $2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer-
sey Cream $1.45 por sack or $2.75 por
hundred. Seo us for prices on 500, 1,000
or moro pounds, iwery sack guaran
teed.

R. E. LOUDON & SONS,
Call 451.

rM
J W P M 0J A4 f
Ci A. J. AMES. MARIB AMES. A

j Doctors Ames & Ames,

c; Physicians nnd Surgeons,
Oflico over Stnnn Tlnur Cn. i

6 Phonos IUC0S57
Residence 278 A


